Respiratory mass spectrometers suitable for clinical use have been available for a number of years, but their value during anaesthesia has been limited until recently because the spectra of several anaesthetic gases and vapours overlap those of the respiratory gases. Thus, nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide have the same molecular weight (44) and both are detected by mass spectrometry at this mass number, while halothane (mol. wt 197.4 ) is fragmented in the ionizing chamber of the spectrometer to produce, amongst others, charged particles which generate signals at mass numbers close to those of both oxygen and carbon dioxide. This problem has been resolved by Davis and Spence (1979) who have described a spectrum overlap eraser which allows quantitative measurement of individual gases in a mixture when several contribute to the signal detected at one or more of the mass numbers. The principle of this modification is that nitrous oxide and volatile anaesthetics fragment in a fixed proportion within the mass spectrometer; provided at least one fragment can be detected as the sole output at a particular mass number, the proportion of the parent substance in the original gas mixture can be determined, as well as the contribution made by the parent substance to the outputs detected at the mass numbers of the respiratory gases. Subtraction circuits are used to eliminate these unwanted signals so that the output voltages detected at mass numbers 28, 32 and 44 are proportional to the fractional concentrations in the original mixture of nitrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide respectively.
This system is now available commercially and the performance of such an instrument, installed centrally in a three-room operating suite, is reported here. The validity of recording through the long probes which are used to convey samples from several sites to a centrally-situated mass spectrometer has been reported previously (Davies and Denison, 1979; Gothard et al., 1980) .
The mass spectrometer
The Centronic MGA 200 mass spectrometer modified for use during anaesthesia is an eightchannel quadrupole instrument with four anaesthetic correction circuits. Three calibrated, 10-turn helical potentiometers on each of the four channels allow subtraction of the following signals: channel 1, nitrogen, (28): nitrous oxide, carbon dioxide and volatiles; channel 2, oxygen, (32): nitrous oxide, carbon dioxide and volatiles; channel 3, carbon dioxide, (44): nitrous oxide, oxygen and volatiles; channel 4, nitrous oxide, detected as nitric oxide at mass 30: oxygen, volatiles and spare.
The automatic summing circuit (automatic sensitivity control; automatic stability control; ASC) has been retained and operates on the output voltages after the overlapping signals have been eliminated. It corrects automatically for alterations in sensitivity, barometric pressure or water vapour so that the total output voltage from the selected channels remains constant (Scheid, Slama and Piiper, 1971) .
The instrument has been installed in a room approximately 2.5 x 1.8 m which opens off the theatre disposal corridor and which also houses cylinders of calibrating gases, an oscilloscope and recording apparatus. Heat generated in this room, primarily by the mass spectrometer, has necessitated independent air conditioning to maintain a temperature within the operating range of the mass spectrometer (22-27 C C).
The sampling system
Four long probes (15, 20 or 25 m) of "Portex" 1-mm i.d. polyethylene tubing pass from the mass spectrometer through specially installed ductwork to each of three operating rooms where they terminate in Luer-connectors mounted in a wall panel close to the outlets for the piped gas supplies. At present, selected probes are joined to one of the two gas inlet ports of the mass spectrometer, but eventually a valve box and switching mechanism (Gothard et al., 1980) will be installed so that samples from up to 12 probes can be analysed in turn. The operating table is situated several metres from the wall-monnred panel in each theatre and so a further 6-m length of 1-mm i.d. polyethylene tubing is used to extend the sampling system to the patient. The final connection is made using a short length (0.1 m) of "Portex" 0.38-mm i.d., 1.0-mm o.d. polyethylene tubing. One end of this is inserted into the open end of the 1-mm i.d. tubing where it makes a leak-free junction of low resistance and without deadspace; the other end is inserted through the rubber suction cap of the endotracheal tube connector.
Calibration procedure
The following routine has proved satisfactory and takes approximately 45 min to complete.
After tuning six or more of the channels to the mass numbers required (usually nitrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, a volatile agent and argon), those for nitrogen (28), oxygen (32), argon (40) and carbon dioxide (44) are calibrated using known mixtures of these gases (B.O.C. "Hy-line" certified gas mixtures).
The procedure recommended by the manufacturer for erasing overlapping signals is to supply the mass spectrometer in turn with pure nitrous oxide, carbon dioxide and oxygen, and then a mixture of the volatile anaesthetic agent in carbon dioxide. Once the output is stable with each gas (which can take up to 5 min), the unwanted signals are backed off to zero using the appropriate potentiometers. Correction for a volatile agent is only necessary if using concentrations greater than 1%. Once the spectrum overlap eraser circuits have been set, the automatic summing circuit can be operated.
Two modifications have proved necessary in practice. First, pure nitrous oxide is used only to calibrate the upper end of the nitrous oxide scale and to set the spectrum overlap eraser for oxygen; a nitrous oxide mixture is used to set the spectrum overlap eraser circuits for nitrogen and carbon dioxide. This is because the output signal generated by nitrous oxide is not linearly related to the concentration of the gas above approximately 80%. This non-linearity at high concentration is common to several gases and is not an artefact introduced by the spectrum overlap eraser because it is observed even when these circuits are not in use. Non-linearity is discussed in greater detail in a subsequent section, but its presence means that it is preferable to set the back-off voltages at mass numbers 28 and 44 while the mass spectrometer samples a mixture of 50-80% nitrous oxide in oxygen. Inaccuracies in the measurement of nitrous oxide introduced by setting the upper end of the nitrous oxide scale while sampling pure nitrous oxide are regarded as unimportant in clinical practice, and the error on the oxygen scale caused by setting the spectrum overlap eraser for this gas while sampling pure nitrous oxide is trivial because the overlapping signal derived from nitrous oxide at mass 32 is very small.
Second, exposure to air or to pure nitrogen is required so that a back-off voltage can be set to eliminate the signal at mass 30 which reflects the presence of nitrogen-15 in small quantities. The spare potentiometer on the nitrous oxide channel can be used for this purpose. The fact that there is reciprocal overlap between nitrogen and nitrous oxide is unimportant in practice because, although nitrous oxide produces a sizeable peak at mass 28, the signal at mass 30 derived from nitrogen is very small. It cannot be ignored, however, because the gain at mass 30 must be high for adequate detection of the signal from nitrous oxide. The output from nitrous oxide at mass 28 should be eliminated first, therefore, followed by the small signal from nitrogen at mass 30.
The output on all channels should be re-checked in an appropriate gas mixture to detect and adjust for any alteration in sensitivity occurring during the calibration procedure and then the automatic summing circuit can be operated.
EVALUATION OF THE SYSTEM

Linearity
This feature can be evaluated only when the ASC is not in use because the performance of the summing circuit is such that the total signal output is always 100%, each component being adjusted in proportion. Calibration checks were made at from four to eight points using air, or certified gas mixtures in which the concentration of any individual gas did not exceed 80%. The output was linear and accurate to within 1% over the range encountered in clinical practice for all the respiratory gases except oxygen ( fig. 1) . Linearity of the output of the oxygen channel has been confirmed over the range 0-60%. Falsely low values are recorded when a high concentration (more than 80%) of any gas is supplied, even though the appropriate channel has been calibrated correctly over a lower range. This means that adjustments to the calibration should not be made when a pure gas is sampled to set the spectrum overlap eraser circuits.
Linearity has been difficult to assess for nitrous oxide because certified mixtures are not available, and the tolerance of "Entonox" (50% nitrous oxide in oxygen) is only ± 2%. However, evidence suggesting that the response to nitrous oxide is also non-linear can be obtained in the following way. The spectrum overlap eraser circuits for nitrogen and carbon dioxide are set so that the outputs of the respective channels are zero while the mass spectrometer is sampling 100% nitrous oxide. It should be noted that trace amounts of carbon dioxide are generated within the ionizing chamber and are detected as a "zero current" at mass 44 when no carbon dioxide is being supplied to the instrument. The spectrum overlap eraser for carbon dioxide is set to this figure rather than to zero. If the mass spectrometer is then allowed to sample mixtures of nitrous oxide in oxygen, spurious values for carbon dioxide and nitrogen are recorded, those for carbon dioxide being falsely positive and those for nitrogen falsely negative (table I) . These findings suggest both nonlinearity of the response to nitrous oxide and that the degree of non-linearity for nitrous oxide differs from that of the fractions into which it fragments. It is for this reason that the technique of setting the spectrum overlap eraser circuits for nitrogen and carbon dioxide while sampling 50-80% nitrous oxide in oxygen has been advocated. 
The delivery of a pure gas to the mass spectrometer causes a distortion of the readings on all channels when a mixture of gases is sampled subsequently. This distortion lasts for up to 5 min and the direction of the error depends on the nature of the preceding gas: 100% oxygen augments all readings by approximately 10% whereas 100% nitrogen depresses them by 5%. Depression followed by an overswing is seen after pure argon, whereas previous exposure to pure carbon dioxide depresses the readings of all gases in a mixture, except for carbon dioxide itself, which is augmented. These observations are, of course, modified if the ASC is in use because then the total signal output is always adjusted to 100%.
The explanation for this effect of pure gas is unknown, but it could be caused by loose combination with or solution in the ionizer filament or the metal of the electron multiplier. It cannot be ignored entirely during anaesthesia because high concentrations of oxygen, up to and including 100%, are used in some circumstances. The effect of pure oxygen is to augment the output from all channels to approximately the same extent and so operation of the automatic summing circuit adjusts each signal in proportion. However, all measurements made in the presence of high concentrations of oxygen (more than 80%) should be viewed with caution because of the non-linearity of the output towards the upper end of the range.
Stability
Recalibration at intervals confirmed that the output signals for nitrogen, oxygen and argon altered by less than 1 % of full scale deflection in 24 h if the instrument was operated with the ASC. Values for carbon dioxide were equally stable in the absence of nitrous oxide, but zero concentrations of carbon dioxide registered up to ±2% after 24 h if the instrument sampled high concentrations of nitrous oxide; the signal for nitrous oxide changed by up to 1 % full scale deflection at the same time. This greater inaccuracy at mass 44 in the presence of nitrous oxide was attributed to summation of drift on both the nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide channels.
The spectrum overlap eraser potentiometers required adjustment by less than 1% of each setting in 24 h, and the settings of the mass tuning potentiometers were stable to within 0.1% over 48 h.
Response times and sampling rate
When a new gas mixture is presented to the tip of a long sampling probe, there is a delay before the change is detected. The transit time is the time taken for the sample to traverse the long probe; the response time is the interval required for the mass spectrometer to register the change, starting from the instant that the signal begins to alter.
These intervals have been measured for various gases and different assemblies of tubing. The tip of the probe was removed swiftly from the test gas and the transit time was measured with a stop watch. Once the transit time had been established, the response time was determined by freezing the signal on a storage oscilloscope (sweep time 500 or 1000 ms), photographing the trace and measuring the 0-95% change. The sampling rate of the system was measured by timing the clearance of a known volume of gas from a collapsible container (a rubber glove).
Transit times, response times and sampling rates for a variety of probes and gases are shown in table II. A long length of fine tubing between the patient and the wall-mounted connector proved impractical because the sampling rate and response times were too slow. A short length of fine tubing is desirable, however, to concentrate the resistance of the sampling probe at the tip (Glaister and Farncombe, 1979) , to act as a filter, and to achieve an adequate but not excessive sampling rate. A 0-95% response time of less than 500 ms is achieved for all gases if the end of the probe is 0.1 m of 0.38-mm i.d. polyethylene tubing. Polyethylene rather than nylon tubing was chosen to minimize uptake of water vapour which, it was thought, might absorb and subsequently release soluble gases, so interfering with the composition of the sample. This hypothetical advantage has since been disproved because polyethylene itself can absorb a number of gases, the solubility of some at least being similar to their solubility in water (table III) . Polyethylene, however, is easy to handle, does not kink readily, and a satisfactory junction can be made very easily between the short length of fine tubing at the tip and the wider bore tubing which forms the major part of the probe.
Considerable disparity was noted between the response times for different gases (table II) . Goodwin (1979) related response time to viscosity when sampling with a probe of narrow and uniform bore, but a more complex relationship exists when the diameter of the probe is not constant (Glaister and Farncombe, 1979) . A Spearman rank correlation test suggests that the response time may have some relation to solubility in water (and hence probably to solubility in polyethylene), possibly to viscosity, but not to molecular weight (table III) . It seems likely, therefore, that uptake of gases within the probe and probably viscosity of the sample are the factors responsible for the different response times.
A further observation which supports the view that soluble gases are absorbed by the walls of the tubing is that the response time for nitrous oxide depends on whether the sampling probe has recently been exposed to the gas. Thus, the rise time (vol. s.t.pM. vol~ ' atm~ ') in water 20 °C (Kaye and Laby, 1966; British Oxygen Co., Special Gases Division, personal communication of a previously unused probe, measured as soon as it is exposed to nitrous oxide, is very slow (approximately 5 s). A probe which has been left full of nitrous oxide for some hours or which has been used recently to sample a nitrous oxide-containing gas mixture has a response time of 300-500 ms. The validity of physiological signals recorded through long sampling probes has been explored by Davies and Denison (1979) . They reported response times of 200-300 ms for helium and sulphur hexafluoride, values similar to those determined for these gases in the present study. Although the response times for carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide are considerably longer, the accuracy with which carbon dioxide waveforms could be recorded through the comparable probe assembly used by Davies and Denison (1979) , suggests that remote monitoring during anaesthesia will be adequate for all but the fastest respiratory events, for example a spontaneously breathing infant.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the stability, linearity and response times of the system reported here are satisfactory for monitoring respiratory gases during anaesthesia. Accurate measurement is possible only when the inspired concentration of each gas is less than 80%. Allowance for the nonlinearity of response to nitrous oxide should be made by setting the spectrum overlap eraser circuits for nitrogen and carbon dioxide while the mass spectrometer samples a 50-80% mixture of nitrous oxide in oxygen, rather than the pure gas. Recalibration of the carbon dioxide channel is required at least every 8 h; this means attention from an operator familiar with the apparatus, which places some constraint upon the routine use of the system. 
SUMARIO
Se evaluo el rendimiento de un espectrometro de masas para respiracion, modificado comercialmente para usarse durante la anestesia general. La estabilidad y la lincandad mostraron scr satisfactorias en lo tocante a gases respiratorios de control y fue posible la precisa medicion cuando la concentracion de todos los gases aspirados fue inferior al 80%. El sistema se ha instalado con caracter central en un teatro de operaciones de tres salas y, asimismo, sc discute la seleccion de largas sondas de muestreo que permitan un adecuado tiempo de respuesta para todos los gases.
